
LAlDolt iSSUicS ITS

(1t19ers, for Ainielea ii Federal lol of
I',Ilor, Ct s: for i l M t iri1 in toil-
1'ess.

Washi ngt on. .\ay 2:1.--The Aimerioan
iFederation of Labor has issiue its
expected call to th clectoratl for

aln Overtttirn in congress,.
lnder the signature of President

Samiiel Goipers, file curi'rent issue of
tihe American Federato ionist, the of-
ficIal orgali, carries an indictment of
congrl'ess 1(1and the execiiative depart-
illents for "incoipetence oi the cost
of living issuce" and olliiiaing a pro-
graim of "deep cutting inmeasures" d-
clares:

"Th. e Ic mui st he an overtr11111 in con-
gress. F,:emies must be defeated;
friends must e ilected."

Presenting an itcmized list of cor-
poration profits. similar to that re-
cently it roduhieceI in a speecl by Sen-
ator ", apper, of' Knsa. .\r. (oipers
delared thal while tweity-one enum-
cratet d vorporations ]at year receive l
prolits averaginig *.t: per cent abov'
normal, the avelage cost of living inl-

reaed !1; r'tcent ,Iland the average

Tlh'le dloe1-illiftIng el asiui'es hielh
.\lr. (Gompers writes will be Inevessary

t 111:1iA lilt e iLio ''s distriuimtint
inme('hllnerv aninst a1s-Asauls from lthek
pirajles of tr-ade and commercole." fol..
low:

'Wimediate a.itmnt of wa res,
both ini pr-ivate emiloymen; ana 'n
over(I ne'It hitca,to (atl sttiuped

1hw livin-e cfnsi:s that havo outstrippedl
minomwe by rtasoln of this era. of

'rnim rothiterin:. an glambiinhiig.
"I annedolialte 14k (.1ive actionl to Prll-

vint conitiliie l inlerlaes in4he en'.
of living.

".\n A nd to ih" kind of leI1ltat ion
t yp; ilii by I h I 1,1-: 1, -( II nun) ins r.ail1-

.a0Id law ani the 'iansas court of
1indu trial r-lations law. Thor" n1111Aul

hev an ond or leintieipression,. r0-
s in:Uni cowrcion. Not onily% noot
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there be all end to the enactment of
legislation of thIs character but there
lust be a releal ui legislation al-
ready ellacted.

"h'Ile cong'(ss wi-I do well to givf
immediate and effective consideration
to the proposal or tite American la-
bor movement that control of credit
capital be taken from private finan-
ciers and placed in tihlehands o a

public trust to be administered upon
principles voluntary and cooperative
in caliracler. This will strike a vital
blow towari eliminating the abuses
of proliteering and exploitation.
"Congress should Iovide iiiiimedi-

ately for full publicity for income tax
returns.

"T'lere must be Inimiediate steps to-
wards equalization of wages and coat
of living and etective steps to ire-
venI a new margin from replacing the

one to he dissolve'd. This Imeals that.
thre 11m1t4 he a permanent relief
from the high cost of living.
"The working people of the U'nited
Sk~ils ark, speaking inl mandalory

lerms. If those in control of the le -

islatin diestine or the country d
oml) udestand the needs of ile wvork-

(rs. ait least the workers themselve
uinderstand. They know the( limit t

their enldurance. Their demand to bw
iea I'd i;. a delmand which compre-
hilnds tihe welfare of the country."

W'reident Wiilson .prom).ged mevas-
U res for rel rf .l'. Go.1)e1's writes.

"IBil congress gave no heed." andl
since tile signing of the arlistii'e
"theo American political -and imfine-
trial bourb1on1s have laid a course' 01

pilunder, restriction cil voerlcion."
.\Itr. Gomlpers deovotes -mI. of his,

statenltit to spleciit eases of "pir-
iteering and gailbling."

"If congrtss had se in to I rspond
to the w i IshIes of the l'lesidenl"
wriltes' .\It. Gopr,"and ('nam. somel

of (h( legj:Aish i o uget by him,
it wouid have been poss.,ible to curb)

ale~at, to somm, extent. hi unli-
1)1nSld lindri ngin n t hl ngsit liv Iilil-,

ohf life. For congre'ss to dely 1ha rv-

liI is possible for vong' 'Ss to l'on)-
fess Ih,., incompetency of which theI
evidence convIets it."

.\ttorney Genevral l'aimerol does not

esca.11v attack.
"The Attorney Gevneral," .\r. (Gom-

pe'rs writes, "has found it possibh-t 1)
indict cornelr grocers and small hah-
oriiashers for offellses which are of

no0 moenlut at all in comparison to

tihe whole situation. 'lHe has found it
possible to advise th, people to vat
the lpooler ilcus of Ieat. le has
found it possible to do a niiumber of
things, bul seems to have found il
beyond his ('pai y to (it) effcti'e
things."

Ne.ither. do the( c-ourts Islal(,h in,-
dictmntl .\Ir. G;omlpers dra. Iws for'
conigrss and the exi'utive depar:-

MOnt. The court-s, (-h says, "bring..
their assistance to thoste who havt s

ably h bilen plunde-rinli th' people," (.it-
in,- the supreme court decision whivh

Ihl Mt' k dividends not taxal as

Not1c.tli0 Ill lv'.lttt*

( ii n'rti gl. auendd as'~'l l well a any
0! da111I' I hs f hei ipritenty selitial

('(il inustil cod i gtien of11 tewore
Thjeytt haec understooi dai he eed fo

ilw I th bat.i list 'hile rdyof ii '

hae rTalksd unohlkeains, hotter ofic'
la.,wilhae ae. bft th1 busines not
wrlitainlg (1 ir o ethe atu t mea1,ures for i

lf!~', il ilcthl byn 0's.ln

ti r tO I iedpotatio ae n dti (0o1-

tetMy 29th atdeln 'clockrn-

the Lades Restn1r001 of the l'niii't

Io en.utc aar ome
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For Sale By WELLS CLARDY COMPANY, Laurens, S. C.

Big Value in Tires for
The Smalle Cars

Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires

for the smaller cats is the same purpose tosupplyhighv'alue in the product that is behind
/ the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that

equip the most expensive automobiles built.
This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture of GoodyearTfires in the l;argest tire factory in the world
devoted solely t.o the 30x3-, 30x3%-2, and
31 x4-inch sizes.

I '[The (21eet of ths; e:nde.~avor is noted in the
fact that he1t year mcre cars usving these sizes~~~AV ~vere fac &ory-eqipp ed with Goodyea'r Tires
than wVith: any other kind.~

' itis. atho nioted 'n the fact that if you own a
V 4 r:,enw; Cevrolet, Diort, M\axwell, Or'other car

- tequirin oof the siz:esmentioned, you
can 'secure Gioodyear 'Tires and Goodyear

/ev oritTbsat the nearest Goodyear

F03/ br A rI~ubeCure $")2 Goodyear H~eavy Tourist Tubei are thick, strong tubes that
Fabri, AI.W~ah----re - remfo~rce casiangs properly,.Why risk a good casing with a
30x % Godyar inge-Cre heap tube? Gvondvear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more

Fabric#Anti-Skid Trea~d............ ,.pr eof . 9 mi.3x3 iei ae' $ 5


